
White Auto Store 
Openhig T v  Dept.

White Auto Store is lannouncing 
the opening’ of their Telelvision and 
Radio repair department.

They have secured the seivces of 
Mr. £'2 :ii Euffinton who has 12 
years experience in this tj-pe work, 
i^e has compkiied work in two train
ing schools in Dallas and recently 
finished !an advance course of TCI 
in Chicago. Considerable part of 
the Work ■was in color television. He 
has also worked in the technical 
btranches of the government woric in 
New Mexico.

Read their ad in this week’s Ad
vance.

“ Family Night”  Held 
By Methodists Tuesday

The Methodist Men’s organiza
tion of Rotan Methodist Church was 
host for a “ Family Night” in Fellow
ship Hall of the church Tusday 
night.

A covered dish (some dishes too 
full to cover) supper was served to 
105 adults and 25 children.

Agreat spirit of fellowship pre
vailed'. Mr. Clint Carter, president 
o f  the organization, presided for a 
brief business sesson, Louis Await 
led the song service, with Mrs. Rog
er Murff ait the piano.

Fred Byerly, program chairman, 
introduced D. Yf McKinney as the 
speaker of the evening. Mr, MoKin- 
mey spoke on “ Qualities o f Christian 
Growth.”

L. E. Newton then spoke briefly, 
and then W. C. Carter anounced an
other “ feed,” and there appeared a 
group o f men who brought in an 
old fashioned “ up-to-date” pound
ing foir the pastor and family, and 
L. E. Newton presented the gifts to 
Rev, and Mrs. J. Alvis Cooley. Rev. 
Gooley, in accepting the pounding 
said he didi not know what to say, 
except thank you. There was such a 
large collection of items, consisting 
principally of groceries, that Rev. 
Cooley said he did not know how 
they would get them home. Someone 
suggested, thjait they be taken in the 
cars that brought them, but Rev. 
Cooley said he was afraid some of 
them might “get lost.”

Mrs. Cooley said she would pre
pare the food but the people w’ould 
have Ito come to the parsonage to 
participate in the pounding.

Rev, Cooley gave the invocation 
before the feed, and the dismissal 
was given by Tom Collins.

President of the Methodist Men 
is W. C. Carter; vice president is 
Tom Collins; secretary is Charley 
Benett; program chairman, Fred 
Byerly, and teacher of the men’s 
class is D. Y. McKinney.
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Red Cross Fund Drive 
Opens Here This Week
Pilgrim Stamps 
Are Now In Rotan

You will notice from advertising 
appearing in this week’s Advance 
that Pilgrim Saving Stamps are be
ing given and redemed in Rotan.

This new Saving Stamp is being 
given by Piggly Wigg>ly, Clark-Ben- 
son, McClurkins, Romine Bros. Sta
tion and The Fair, and each of these 
places will also redeem the books.

The stamps are a new plan and 
each of the stores will be glad' to ex
plain this to you.

Revival Services 
In North Roby

Rev. S. E. Cearley, senior student 
at (Howard Payne (College, Brown- 
woodi, will conduct a week’s revival 
at North Roby Bapitist Church, be
ginning Sunday, March 21. Dave 
Mayfield, Hardin-Simmons student, 
will have charge o f the singing with 
Mrs. Bllie Carter at the piano. 
Prayer service will begin each even
ing at 7:15, with the song service 
land preaching to follow at 7:30.

Everyone is urged to attend each 
o f  .these services and hear the Gos
pel preached in spirit and in (truth.

Boy Scout Circus At 
Roby March 26

Boy Scouts of Fisher County will 
present a Scout Circus in the Roby 
High School Gymnasium the even
ing o f  March 26, at 7:30. The pro
gram will begin with a concert by 
the Roby Band. Then will follow ten 
acts by Cubs, Scouts and Explorers 
demonstrating some o f the skills land 
activities o f  the scouting program.

The manpower for ithe circus is 
being supplied by the Roby JayCees 
with D, E. Sanders as genera>l chair
man. Unilb leaders from Roby, Rotan, 
Hobbs, McCauUey and Sylvester 
will have charge o f their boys in thet 
different acts. Tickets are being 
sold for 25c each by the boys and 
the proceeds, after the small expense 
of the circus has been paid, will go 
to the unit selling the tickets, to be 
used for equipment, camping, han
dicraft material and the like.

Acts include the Grand Entry, 
Noah’s Ark, Carpet Race, Fti-st Aid 
ueinonstrauonj Bicycle drill, signall
ing, pyramid building contest. Cub 
Indan village Scout games, campng 
and pioneering. No tickets will be 
sold except by the boys, on an in
dividual basis only. Merchants will 
not be asked to buy blocks of tick
ets. Top salesman in each of (the 
three groups. Cubs, Scouts and Ex
plorers, will be given a piece of Scout 
equipment as a prize.

The annual membership drive for 
Red Cross is opening in Rotan this 
week according to County Fund 
Chairman Lance M. Davis. The 
county’s quota for 1954 is $2200.

W. F. Edwards Jr., of Farmers 
Implement Co., and James iShelley, 
a representative of American Nat
ional Insurance Co., are chairmen 
for Rotan drive and will conduct 
this with the help of Rudolph Mor
ton and Robert Phillips. (Supt. D. 
Y. McKinney will handle the drive 
in the schools. Louis Await is to 
head the Gypsum pliant fund. L. E.

Funeral For Mrs. Hilton* Negro Woman Drowns

Newton will conduct the industrial i Rotan friends.

Cross Held Saturday
Funeral for Mrs. Hilton Cross, 43, 

was held at 3 p. m. Saturday in the 
First Baptist Church here.

Dr. Lawrence Hayes, pastor, o ffi
ciated..® Burial was in Rotan Cemet
ery. Services were under direction 
of Weathersbee Funeral Home.

Mrs. Cross died at 11 p.m. Thurs
day ill Methodist Hospital in Dallas. 
Her death climaxed a series of mis
fortunes her family had suffered in 
the. past year.

Saturday Mrs. Cross underwenit 
brain surgery in Dallas. She was mov
ed Marbh 2 from a Rotan hospital, 
where she was a patient for 32 days. 
She had not regained consciousness 
since the transfer.

Cross and their two sons were with 
her in Dallas. Two daughters, both 
in high school, were staying with

section drive.
Plans call for each community to 

have a representative, but if you 
are not contacted before March 27, 
you may deposit your contribution 
at either o f the hanks in the county.

Dist. Supt. T o Preach 
A t Methodist Church

Mr. Cross was ill last summer and 
later his faither was_ hospitalized far 
weeks.

To help the family out, Rotan cit
izens got together and last week mov
ed the Cross household goods to a 
a new home near Rotan.

Mr, Cross had been planning to 
move there before his wife became 
ill. Land also was prepared by friends 
for spring planting.

Born Annie Heleiman, Mrs. Cross
Next Sunday, March 21, ReV.

Marshall Rhew, district superinlten- 
dent of the Stamford district of the [had lived in Rotan for many years. 
Methodist Church, will preach iiiij under direction o f  Weathersbee Fun- 
the morning service of the Rotan j Home.
Methodist Church. Immediately fol
lowing the preaching service. Rev. 
Rhew will preside over the fourth 
quarterly conference session.

In the absence of the pastor. Rev. 
J. Alvis Cooley, the youth of the 
church will be in charge of the even
ing service.

The pastor will be in O’Donnell 
:n a revival as an exchange pastor 
in the conference evangelistic cam
paign.

Hospital News
Local medical patients in Callan 

Hospital the past week were Mrs. 
Frank Bigham, Mrs. Flora Blount, 
Truett Strickland, C. R, Polk, Wash 
Kersh, Mrs. W. W. McNaron, Mrs. 
€ . B. Hale, J. >B. Barrack, Mrs. Jonas 
Romirez, Mrs. N. T. Hiardy, W. T. 
Hardy, Mark Cave, J. D. PeU, Mrs. 
Odis Sparks, Jerry Barker, Delores 
Garcia, Mirs. N. E. Kennedy, Mrs. 
John Shelley.

Cult o f  town medical patients were 
Mrs. Lena V. Vickers o f  Andrews, 
Mrs. W. B. Taylor o*f iSnyder, B. A. 
Ivey o f Aspermont, Mrs. Guy Kemp 
o f  Roby, C. R. Gibson of Spur, Mrs. 
Floyd Peek o f  Jayton, Mrs. Lillie 
Etheredge o f Jayton, Ernest Gibson 
o f  Spur, Mr. and Mrs. J. .0. Leach 
of Hermleigh, Walter H, Burrow 
o f  Sweetwaber, Mrs. Alvin King of 
Stanley, N. M.

Surgery patients were Mrs. L, A. 
Sparks o f  Ratan, Mrs. Alva Kolb Jr. 
o f Rotan, Mrs. J, W. May Jr. o f 
Snyder, Mrs. Braxton Perry of Sny
der, Don 'Colum o f iAspermont, Mrs. 
O. R. Nowlin of Rotan, Norma Jean 
Sparks of Rotan.

A girl weighing 7 poupds 10: oun
ces and named Lydia was boirn to 
Mrs. Cruz Martinez of Rotan March 
11.

A boy weighing 7 pounds 11 oun
ces was born (to Mrs. T. J. Miller o f 
Jayton March 15.

Armour Asks Reelection 
As State Representative

L. L. Armour, Sweetwater business 
man now completing his first term 
as Representative from the 91st 
district, comprising Mitchell, Fisher 
and Nolan Counties, announced this 
week ithat he will be a candidate for 
re-election. He said that he is “ not 
a politician” but a group of long 
time friends had asked him to seek 
re-election.

“ If the people who know me best 
feel that I should announce as a can
didate to :go back next 'time, hinder 
these conditions I will be iai Candi
date,” he said. “ If elected I will 
seek to represent this district to the 
best of my ability and render a ser
vice.

‘“The state government is big bu
siness with the amnual budget „at 
$670,000,000^ This is a very impor
tant mait;ter as 1 see it-

“■On the proposed raise for school 
teachers, I tried last session to get 
a teachers’ raise o f  $400 as those 
who know me will remeaiber. I feel 
that a raise is fuRy justified in view 
of the cost of living and in view of 
the fact that Texas pay for teachers 
ranks 27th or 28th in the nation.”

On raising the money for the in
crease, he said he favored primarily 
a tax on the natural gas industry. 
“ About 55% of Texas natural gas 
is directly exported. Another 20% 
goes out of Texas through the pe- 
tro-chemistry industry products. 
Consequently Texas would pay only 
25% of this tax.

Armour said he also favors rais
ing the present $1.37 per barrel tax 
on beer. Bordering states now re
ceive $10 a barrel tax on beer and 
Texas could stand to raise her 'tax.”

Mr. and Mrs. George Kelly ah'd 
threh Children o f Caster Valley. Cal. 
visited Mr.- and Mrs. 'L. G. Miller 
Saturday and Sunday. Mr. Kelly is 
the step-son of Sam Mili-etr and ithis 
was his first visit to his step-grand
parents. The Kellys are moving 
from California to OklahomJa.

Fisher
County
Farm

Bureau
News

Before this writing reaches print 
the legislature will he in session in 
Austin, if the teachers o f our pub
lic schools are to receive the pay 
increase that we think they are just
ly entitled to, some one is going to 
be taxed agaw-:

Mr. Farmer you can be proud of 
the fact that your^^iftprest is very 
ably represented in ’ A^istin. The 
Texas Farmer has Mr. C. H. Devaney 
'vice-pres. of Texas Farm Bureau and 
Mr. Loys Barbour, director of dis
trict HI in attendance at the special 
session of the legislature looking 
after the interest of agriculture in 
Texas.

Resolutions adopted by the Texas 
Farm Bureau at the Starte Conven
tion at Mineral Wells last Nov
ember favors an increase in teach
ers pay and ako ithat the local school 
district contribute to its ability to 
pay but we oppose the legi^ture 
settng the amount we must pay 
thereby takng away local represen- 
taition cm our school taxes.

We hope you read the article on 
the front page o f  the Reporter News 
last Sunday, stating that our Con.- 
gressman Omar Burleson introduced 
a bill providing for the selling or

(Survivors include her husband; two 
sons, Lloyd (Cross of Rotan and Elwin 
Ray Cross, stationed at FoodfeUow 
Field, iSan Angelo with the Air Force; 
two daughters, De Ronn and Dorothy, 
both of Rotan; her mother, Mrs. 
J. A. Heleman of Abilene, three 
brothers, George Heleman o f  Abilene 
Joe Heleman of Rotan and Jack Hel
eman of Eastland; two sisters, Mrs. 
Margaret Dixon of Abilene and 
Mrs. -MvTtlp Hilj o f San Angelo.

I Pall bearers were Bill Day, J. D. 
I Burk, A. B. Parker, Charles Atwell, 

Odis Sparks, and H. T. Fillingim, 
Jr.

Honorary pall bearers were, D. 
j J. Smith, R. 'S. Ragsdale,' Coulter 
j Senn, Roy Roberson, Tilford Lear, 
and H. L. Davis.

In Tank North of 
Town Monday

Emma Eula Breedlove, 31, of 
Midland drowned Monday about 
noon when she fell in 30 fee!t of 
water in a stock tank on the Jack 
Kennedy ranch north of town.

She with four other negroes were 
fishing in the tank.

Mother of the deceased, Lillian 
Whitney of Midland was among the ' Departmental 
group.

The body was recovered with 
grappling hooks after being in the 
water about 20 minutes.

Lon Rogers, farmer in tthe area, 
and Albert Alexander an ■oil field 
worker assisted in the recovery.

Rotan police chief Connally was 
at the scene with Stonewall county 
Sheriff Warren iFrazier and Justice 
of the Peace J. L. Chennault o f As
permont. Chennault ruled the drown
ing as accidential death.

The body was brought to Weath
ersbee Home.

Church af The Nfeuzarene

Ncarth Roby 
Baptist Church

Sunday, March 21
Sunday school, 10:00 a.m.
Preaching hour, 11:00 ajn.
•S. S. Cearley, Evangelist.
Training Union, 7:00 p.m.
Preaching hour, 8:00 p.m.
Youth Choir meets immediately 

following evening sei-vice.
Midweek prayer service, Wednes

day, 7 :30 p.m.
Are you a Christian? to answer 

that question one needs ito know 
what a Christian is. Some people 
might say that ilt is anyone who lives 
right. It is true that most Christians 
try very hard to do right, but being 
a Chrisitian is much more than that.

A  Christian is a person who is 
trusting Jesus Christ as his (Savior 
and as his Lord. Because of that i 
trust he has become a follower of 
Christ— a Christian. He is a new 
person, for God has changed his 
heart.

Local Baptist Workers 
To Attend Convention

Some fifty. Sunday school ■workers 
from the First Baptist Church have 
enrolled to attend the State Baptist 
Sunday School Convention at Abilene 
neitx Monday through Wednesday, 
Twenty-two conferences will be held 
■during the Uiree days session, in
cluding the Extension, Library, Mu
sic, Architecture, Administration, 
Vacation Bible School and the nine 

age-groups, from the 
nursery through the adult bracket. 
More Ibhan 10,000 are expected from 
the 3450 Baptist churches in Texas.

Brotherhood Meeting
The Brothea'hood met Tuesday 

night in the church Fellowship (Hall 
with about 40 men attending. A. B. 
Parker, president, presided and re
ports were heard from all the stand
ing committees. A special reporlt 
from the Brotherhood wall be pre
sented to the church Sunday morn
ing.

Sunday Services
Sunday school meets at 9:45 in 

seven departments, with a class for 
every age group. The pastor. Dr, 
Lawrence Hayes, will preach at 10:50 
on “The One Necessity o f  the New 
Testament.”  M. D. Ivey will have 
charge o f  the congregational and 
choir music. Mrs. Virgil Weems and) 
Sue M o u to w  will be at the organ and 
piano respectively.

The Training Union meets at 6:30 
in seven departments with a union 
for every age. The pastor will preach 
at 7:30 on “ The World’s Greatest 
Biot.”  The church invites visitors 
and friends to worship in its servi
ces. The nursery is open for .all Sun
day services, Monday afternoons 
for the W, M. U. and Wednesday 
nights.

Wm. !Sites Left Conn. 
For Tr2uning in Cuba

Our revival is progressing quite 
well. Of course we always want all 
to hear the good news that is giv
en. If you have not yet attended the 
services, you have missed some good ' 
sound, sane Bable preaching. Bro ''

GROTON, CONN. —  William 0. 
'Sites, boatswain’s mate first class, 
USN, son of Ben F. Sites of Rotan, 
Tex., and husband of the former Miss 
Doris F. Shuler of Route 6, Box 757, 
Austin, left here Feb. 25th aboard 

experimental destroyer USS 
Witek to take part in a six week re-

D. M. Duke .of Cisco, is feeding the exercise in the the
flock.

Saturday night is young" people 
night. We welcome all young people 
of Rotan community to attend this 
service. Little Bob (Sharp will give 
the Scripture lesson. Also thereg^^Ll 
be special musical numbers, follow
ed by a message by the evangelist. 
One of great value to the young peo
ple. Come and. enjoy the evening 
with us.

Sunday school, 9 :45.
Morning worship, 11:00.
Closing evangelistic service, 7:30.

Dan I>. Jones, Pastor.

Liberty 'Bapti&t Church
The Liberty. Baptist i^wirch is 

beginning a  i^ring revival March 
21.

Rev. Thwonan- Upshaw will do the 
preaching. _ The revival" will run thru 
March 28. Morning services at 11 
and! evening services at 7 :30.

Everyone is invited.
James L. Kensey, Pastor.

Guantanamo Bay, Cuba, area.
In Cuban waters, the ship will un

dergo simulated battle problems and 
grunnety drills.

Hfe-'Will return to the U. (Si Naval 
Base (here in April.

Korean] Veterans May 
Get G. I. Schooling

The Korean, veteran has school-, 
inig eli^bility equal to one an<T oh^

Training Course for Boy 
Scout Leaders Apr. 2-4

On April 2nd, 3rd, and 4th a special 
Training Course for Ithe Training 
Teams of the nine Districts (in Dis- 
the Buffalo Trai 1 Council 
B. S. A. will be conducted in Mid
land at the High School Building. The 
Course will be directed by M. H. Mc- 
Masters of Dallas, Deputy Regional 
Scout Exeutive. This was announced 
today by R. A. Lipscomb of Wink, 
Chairman o f the Council Training 
Committee.

Each of the nine Districts will be 
represented by teams o f three men 
assigned to Cub Lehder Training and 
three men assigned to, l^oqt Leader 
Training.

These teams will receive training 
enabling them to conduct courses for 
their Districts on a year aroUnd basis 
as needed^

At a later date a„ simiHr .course 
will he conducted for Explorer Train
ing Teams.

The Council Training Committee 
in addition to (Chairman, Lipscomb is 
composed iq|, theXoilowing mem: How
ard BuUer, Odessa, Cubbing Teams 
Chairman.,; G. E, Thqmp^h^^.Kenmt, 
Scouting Teams Chairman j Frankhalf times the length o f tune he was .1 j  v mJ X. 1 Monroe, Midland, Explorer Teams in service. The -veteran need net have

Mrs. J. 0. Kennedy and his sister, 
Mrs. Hugh. Sammons o f  Amarillo, 

trading to the foreign countries 1.& their niece, Mary Jane Corhn,
billion dollars worth o f surplus farm 
commodities for goods or services 
that we ordinarily buy firom the for
eign countries, or in exchange for ob
ligations incurred in foreign coun
tries by our defense organizations.

This bill in all probability was 
written by your Farm Bureau as a 
result of the following resolution 
adopted by the Texas Farm Bureau 
at the last convention which reads 
as follows “ We recommend^that 
ahd When the U^A sends aui . to, a 
fbrh'fgh cOuhtry, tĥ  ̂ it be food and 
fiber instead o f  dollars where the 
need is for food and fiber. We urge 
the disposal o f CCC stocks through 
this aid When possible and the en
actment o f legislation permitting 
such disposal where feasible.”

spenit last week endi in Temple with 
Mary Jane’s mother, Mrs. Bill Corhn, 
who is recovering from major sui> 
gery. Mrs. Simmons stayed in Tem
ple with her sister. Another sister, 
Mrs. Roy Duckett of Sweetwater, 
who had been there with Mia. Corhn 
returned home Monday.

Chief of Police B. H. Connally 
and Mrs. Connally visited) their son 
Mr. and Mrs. D, P. Connally, and 
son John Howard in Midlaiii (Sunday.

Mrs. .Sally Crowley", Mrs, Edna 
Kiker of Sweetwater, and Mrs. L. 
M. Scroggins o f Lubbock, spent Sat
urday night here with Mr. and Mrs, 
L. C. Miller and Mrs. Lena Patter
son. .

Chairman and Mel Orman, Midland 
W. E. Snelson, Odessa, Dr. Anthony 
Hunt, Big Spring; Herman Trigg, 
Snyder; Irvin Clayton, Kermit, Dr. A. 
T. Barnett of Monahans ahd Dick 
Toll o f Pecos; Joe Douglas o f  Sweet
water and J. Ralph Lee of Colorado 
City.

Roy E. Carter o f Kermit, Council 
President is ex-officio member of the 
committee.

served time in Korea, but must have 
been in the Armed Services during 
the Korean ddstorbance.

Any veteran wishing to enter 
training with Oie FLrfier County Yo- 
cational School should contact Clif
ton Thomas, coordinator, at his o f
fice in Rotan Veteran School build
ing any week day morning. Mr.
Thomas wil assist with 'the complet
ing of the necessary paper prior to 
entering school. He suggests that you 
bring a certified copy of your dis
charge or separation papers ■with 
you.

The Veterans Administration will Walter Byrd re-
aiso require certified copies o f  mar- ■ turned Monday from Dodige City, 
riage license and) childre^n’s birth cer- where (they had been for the
tificates where applicable. of Byrd’s grand-

Mr. Thomas states 'that the Fisher mother, Mi-s. Ann Gum, 79, who 
County Vocational School has in died' Tuesday before at 10 a.m.

Returned From Funeral 
o f Grandmother in Kas.

operation at the present time classes 
in agriculture which meet at Roby, 
also classes in welding and madhin- 
idst which meet at Rotan in the Ro
tan Machine Shop building.

Supt'. D. Y. McKinney, Mrs.̂  Mc
Kinney :^d  children, Kinney, (Har
old and Dorothy, spent last week end 
in (Sulphur Springs with a brother 
of Mr. McKinney, who was Very ill. 
They returned home Sunday.

Buck Mize o f Brownfield, visited 
relatives here and at Roby Sunday.

They wish to thank everyone in 
their thoughtfulness and kindness 
offered to them.

Church of Christ News
Bible study 9;45 a.m. Preaching 

and worship 10:45̂  a.riii and 7 p.ih. '
Paul Rotenherry will preach at 

both hours o f worship. Young Peo
ples class 6:00 p̂ m. Ladies Bible 
class Mondiay 3 p.m. Midweek ser
vice Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

The public is invited to attend 
all of these services.



Dr. Foreman

BY OR>̂  KENNETif Is
Scripture: John 13—14.
Devotional Reading: I John 4: 11-21.

New GommaniSnieni
Lesson for March 21, 1954

A MAN who could keep all the 
Ten Commandments; without 

ever breaking a single one would 
be a good man, better than most. 
But from the Christian standpoint 
that kind of goodness is not 
enough. A man can keep all the 
rules of the game and be a poor 
player. He can observe ail the 
laws of his state 
and not be a desir- 
able citizen. Some- 
thing more, some
thing more posi
tive, is needed, 
valuable though 
the Ten Command
ments are. At the 
Last Supper Jesus 
gave his friends 
there, and through 
them he gave all 
his friends since, an eleventh com
mandment which Christians un
derstand to be more important 
than all the others. In fact, we 
have New Testament authority 
for believing not only that if a 
man kept all the others and 
broke the Eleventh, he would be 
a moral zero; but also that if he 
rehlly keeps the Eleventh, it will 
lead to his keeping all the rest. 
It is what Christ called the “New 
Commandment” —of Love.
W hat's New About Love?

Was Jesus exaggerating when he 
spoke of love as a “ new” com
mandment? Had love never been 
heard of before? Is it not found 
in those two ancient Laws Christ 
himself had quoted from Deut. 
6:5 an^ Leviticus 19:18—Love God, 
and Love your neighbor? Well, 
love itself was not then new in 
the world. But love to the de
gree that Ĵ esus meant, was in
deed new. The careful reader will 
notice that Jesus does not stop 
with “Love one another,”  He goes 
on to add, “ —as 1 have loved you,”  
Granted that even sacrificial love 
had been seen in the world before, 
the fact is that for these disciples 
in the Upper Room, and for most 
of us if the truth be known, the 
kind of self-giving love which 
Christ had and was is in truth
something new. We are all willing 
to love those that love us. We will 
love those who understand and ap
preciate us. We are willing enough 
to love if we feel we are getting 
some return, so to speak, on our 
investment. But which of us in 
Jesus’ place would have loved 
others as he did? Those disciples 
were not at first what you would 
call lovable people. Sinners are 
not lovable as a rule, and Jesus 
came to help sinners. The thing 
that always bothered the Phari
sees was that Jesus evidently 
loved people who did not deserve 
to be loved. No Pharisee ever un
derstood this. It was something 
new in their world.
Love Is Not a Blueprint

Christians sometimes become 
too enthusiastic about this New 
Commandment. They speak of it 
as if it did away with the Ten 
Commandments, or as if it got rid 
of any need for thinking. If your 
intentions are good, that’s good 
enough, they say. So they go 
through life with what they vague
ly suppose are good intentions but 
aetUÂ Uy; dbing a lot of harm. 
Jesusmevec meant this Nhw: Com- 
fKttfif^eni as a sort of magic 
charm that would solve all our 
problems, get rid of all our diffi- 
oulties, conquer all our tempta
tions. Love is not a blueprint, 
either, You cannot take “ love arid 
tove alone”  and govern a city or 
found a college or run a business 
or a .farnt, just .on’pure love. It is , 
acRnething like the law of gravita
tion. You can’ti>riild "so much as a 
pigsty without paying good atten
tion to the law of gravitation. But 
that. law does not tell you how to 
build the sty, Joor a house, ..nor a 
skyscraper, though all of them 
are held together with gravita
tion’s mighty power. So with all 
human institutions, the church, the 
state, the school, and so on: with
out the spirit of self-saCrifl^ (the 
New Commandment) they will not 
stand; yet self-sacrifice is itio blue
print by itself; There is no substi
tute for hard thinking and planning.
Love Is Concern

If self-sacrifice sounds too lofty, 
let us come down the scale a 
little. New-Commandment love, to 
say the least of it, means concern 
for others. We all know what it 
is to be concerned about ourselves. 
We take good care of ourselves, 
we look for our interests, we w’orry 
for fear we may be left by the 
wayside somehow. We like to see 
th§t we ourselves get the most out 
of anything. All persons except 
complete fools are concerned natu
rally about themselves. Now, the 
New Commandment simply says 
to turn this concern in the other 
direction. Be as interested in the 
other person’s welfare as you are 
IB your own.

Specials Friday and Saturday, March 19-20 WE GIVE & REDEEM PILGRIM SAVING STAMPS!
DOUBLE STAMPS GIVEN EVERY WEDNESDAY ON $3.00 PURCHASE OR MORE

Admiration Pillsbury’s Best Carnation, Pet, Borden Swift’s Jewel

Coffee F L O U R
Pillow Case Sack

M ILK Shortening
1 lb. bag 25 lbs.

10 tall cans 3 lb. tin

98^ $1.95 $ 1 .0 0 83c
50c coupon in each can

S T A R L A C ,.........5qt. ______ 39€
Teicsun 46 oz.

ORANGE JUICE, .
1 Texsun 46  oz.

. 4 cans . . $1.00 GRAPEFRUIT JU IC E ......... 23c

CORN “ 27c Pure Lard Hormel 4 
lbs. 85c

Ritz CRACKERS,.. . 1 lb. box . 33e MIRACLE WHIP,
1 Del Monte 30353c SPIN A C H ,...........2 27c

TOMATO White 
JUICE Swan 46 oz. fans 89c 1 Sweet Peas300 2 

Pic-Nic cans 21c
S P E C IA L C l
BONUS ^  ^u< AF1L29< -B With purchase of 

$5.00 or more
KLEEINEX,.......  300 count . . 19c CHARMIN TISSUE 4 rolls 35c 1 PAPER TOWELS . . 2 rolls . 39c

Tooth Pastr 45c size 
Colgate 39c Sham poo Lustre-Creme 

98c jar 5 9 c
)

Ptct'Sweet FROZEN FOODS
Orange Juice, 2 cans 3 2 ^ CORN, . . 2 pkgs. . 3 5 c

Sweet Peas, 2 pkgs. . 3 5 ^ Strawberries......... .. 2 9 ^

Broccoli, . . 2 pkgs... 3 5 ^ Cat Fish, . l  ib. box .

Choice Chuck

RPAST
/d id Ice

Steaks

Squash Jeuow Lb. 15c
Green Beans valentine L b . 15c
G reen  O nions Laches 13c
Bell P ep p er sw«t* Lb. 15c
Fresh Corn 2

Ears 15c
Spuds 10 lbs. 39c

Choice

Club Steak

lb  39c
lb 63c 
lb 55c

• V
. J \ ■

Fresh

Ground Beef 
Pork Steak 
Weiners 
Bacon
Bacon
Rio OLEO 
EGGS

Dutch
Kitchen

Tra-Pak
Midwest

l-*..

V - - . V N



The Pilgrims Have 
Landed!

Yes, folks, Pilgrim Green Saving Stamps are now 
given in your city. A  saving stamp with more value than 
any stamp on today’s market. Each book, when com
pletely filled, is worth $2.50 in trade.

Piig rim Green Savieg Stamps
are good for nearly atiytMeg

There are over 100,000 items for which to redeem 
Pilgrim Green Saving Stamps.

Here’s the wonderful thing about Pilgrim Green 
Saving Stamps. Your own home town is your redemption 
center. Yes, you can redeem Pilgrim Green Saving 
Stamps in your own home town.

Pilgrim Green Saving Stamps
Are good any place our stamps are carried

E^ch book, when completely filled with Pilgrim Green 
Saving Stamps is worth $2.50 in trade in any of the firms 
listed below.

PIGGLY WIGGLY 
CLARK BENSON HARDW ARE 

McCLURKINS, Jewelers 
ROMINE BROS. GULF STATION

Next Door to Piggly Wiggly

THE FAIR
other firms will be listed later

J

‘ ‘Teen Time”  to be 
Given By Junior Class

The Rotan Junior Class is pre
sen:.ing a Three-act Comedy entitl
ed. “ Teen Time” Friday, March 19, 
at 8:00 in the Rotan High School 
auditorium.

The plot deals with a young teen
ager’s problem of getting his girl 
friend elected teen queen and open
ing her eyes to save her from a 
rival who drives a yellow conv^t- 
ible.

The play is produced with per
mission of the Dramatic Publishing 
Company and directed by Mrs. R. 
L. Yantis.

The characters are:
Wendy, a girl with a problem, 

Judy Politer.
Mrs. Meade, her mother. Sue Mor

row.
Mr. Meade, her father, Boyce Ir

win.
Babe, her young sister, Betty 

Templer.
Marietta, her girl friend, Ronda 

Hayes.
Tim, her boy friend. Max Garland.
Darby, his pal, Joe Kennedy.
Harley, a rival, Jim Ashley.
Gay, a pretty menace, Janice Car- 

riker.
Miss Denning, a good friend, Car

ol McCullough.
Mrs. Nash, a business woman. 

Ruby Rives.
Milligan, a policeman, Charles 

Lear. i
Gus, a repair man, Ernest Tag

gart.
Nona, a career girl, Cloe Ann 

Noles.
Wilbur, high school boy, Chester 

Rivers.
Tiny, high school boy,Edward 

IHammond.
Teen agers, Billie King, Glen j 

Strickland, Patsy Blount, Jeannine' 
Curlee, Marion Thorne, Mary Park.;

Geo. Kikers Honored 
With Parties

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Kiker, Sr. 
residents of Sweetwater for the past 
19 yeais, moved last week to Lub
bock, where Mr. Kiker has been 
transferred in International Harves
ter Co. and the weeks’ social calen
der has been dotted wiith informal 
farewell courtesies for Mrs. Kiker 
at Sweetwater.

Several parties were given for 
Mrs. Kiker befoa*e they moved and 
last Thursday morning her mother 
and sister, Mrs. L. C. Miller and 
Mrs. Guy Patterson, were special 
guests at a coffee in the home o f 
Mrs. A. H. Fortner, honoring Mrs. 
Kiker.

The first of the series of social 
honors for Mrs. Kiker was a surprise 
handkerchief shower given her by 
members of theSoroisis Club at Ithe 
home o f Mrs. Chas. Byrd. Mi*s. Kiker 
is a past president of the club and 
has been a member for 18 years.

In Sweetwater Kiker was assist
ant credit manager of the Sweetwa
ter district of IHC for nine years. 
In hi§ new place he, a veteran of 22 
years with the compaily, will be dis
trict credit and collections mana
ger. foV the newly established Lub
bock Motor Truck district office.

The Kikere have two sons, both 
graduates of Newman high school 
and Texas Tech. Both are former ser
vicemen. George Jr., who is now 
employed by Sweetwater Cotton Oil 
Co., servedi in the Air Force during 
World War II. Louis Kiker was dis
charged a few months ago after 
sei-ving in the Army in Koreah. He 
is now an PHC employee at San An- > 
Itonio. i

I

George Kiker, Jr. is married and i 
lives at 208 West Texas, Sweetwa
ter. He and his wife have two sons, 
Charles Wayne and Kenneth War- j 
ren.

The Rotan Advance
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Pvt. Jimmy Reaves In 
Combat Training in Ga.

FORT BENNING, GA.— Pvt Jim
my R. Reaves son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther W. Reaves of Route 2, Rotan, 
Texas was recently assigned to th« 
Combat Training Command, Fort 
Benning, Ga. Pvt, Reaves’ unit 

which supports the activities o f  the 
world famous infantry school, dem
onstrates battle-tested techniques to 
students from every area in the 
United States and from many allied 
nations.

BARGAINED FOR
Nice catch for the small fry, these 
Hanes SUEDEKNIT'^ shirts. Knit from 
soft, highly absorbent Hanespun 
cotton. Shrink-resistant, too. In a 
boatload of fast colors and sizes.

★ Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.

GET

D & H Dept. Store
Mrs. Bud Price and son Clinton, 

o f  Lubbock, and her sister, Mrs. 
Ethel Newton of Dimmitt, visited 
Mrs. M. E. Morrow Friday and Sat
urday.

1

Judge H. F. Grindstaff, Mrs. Clin- 
nia B. Grindstaff and Jimmy Don 
llale attended a reception for the 
Alpha Chi Omega Sorority in Texas 
Tech ;ballroom recently as guests 
of iShirley Parker, who is corres
ponding secretary for the club.

Avoid The Last Minute Rush [
Have your car inspected now to comply 

with State Law.
We are Austhorized Testing Station.

ROLLINS MOTOR CO.

DOGGY HOUSE . . . GWhuahua mother named “ Monkey”  stands 
guard while her six puppies frolic through pillared doll house in 
Bell. California.

Mrs. Charles Kelly visited her , Mrs. Joe Clark o f Roby , and Mrs. 
mother, Mrs. R. C. Huggins in iSnyder ' Mark Strickland visited in Lubbock 
(Sunday. j Friday.

Pvt. Robt. Macizis Helps 
Build School in^Kor^

I Corp'S Korea-r—Pvt. ■ Robert Ma- 
cE^, son o f Jesus Macias, Rotan, 
Texas, is helping to build a school 
house in Korea.

Members o f his unit. Company- A of 
the 1343d Engineer Conibat Batta
lion, are rebuil'ding two primary 
schools that will accomodate more 
than 1000 children in the villages of 
Yong Dob-ri and Hwajqnrni. ^Theiir 
project is' part of|the Armed Forces 
Assistance to Korea program.

Macias entered Ithe Army in Feb
ruary 1953 and arrived overseas last 
January.

Carlla Davis of Sweetwater, visit
ed' her grand parents Mr. and Mrs. 
D. A. Williamson. last Friday and 
Saturday.

John Gray o f  Arlington State Col
lege, vistied here last week end.

George Ricketts visited his parents 
in Brownwmod last week end.

Give those Chieks the 
Right Start and they'll 
he Big Layers later on

Power Chick Starter, and Power Special 
Grower are made to produce peak results . . .  
keep those chicks in rugged good health. . .  
help them fill out faster. . .  feather out faster 
. . . d e v e lo p  in to 
peak layers sooner.
Power Feeds have 
a p r o fit  punch in 
every pound FOR 
YOU.

Prove FREE
^ittscular Pains Relievo^ 

In Few Minutes
Uh Doctof’i Extetntl Preicriofloii

Moke This 24 H r. T est
Use MUSCLE-RUB for those tired, 

aching all-over Muscular pains. MUS
CLE-RUB gives fast, soothing relief 
from all nagging pains and aches. 
Apply MUSCLE-RUB gently on sore, 
aching spots, and enjoy that instant 
soothing warm relief that thousands 
of MUSCLE-RUB users have known 
and praised for years.

No internal dosing. No waiting. 
MUSCLE-RUB differs from old-fash
ioned liniments and rubs. Leaves no 
unpleasant odor. To get .safe, qu^ck 
relief, simply apply this pleasantly 
scented liquid EXTERNALLY where- 
ever you feel pain -r limbs, joints, 
shoulders, neck. back. Note how much 
more comfortable you feel all day. 
how many hours of restful sleep you 
get at night.

Don’t be unprepared when pain 
.■'trikes. Keep a bottle of MUSCLE- 
RUB handy at all times.

h^oney Back G u aran tee
Get Muscle-Rub today from your 

Drii.ggi.st. Use h.ilf the bottle. If you 
are not delighted with results, return 
whet's left to your Druggist, who 
will cheerfully refund your money. 
Regular size bottle SI.25. You save 
■.vhe-n buying the large Economy 
'.2.25 size.

Mvsele-Rub

Announcing '
the Openieg of

White Auto Radio &  ̂
TelevisioB Dept

■ -f ■ ' i'-L-A ̂
L

Mr. Sam B'affington,.,.,sMgr. -
12 Years Elxperience in Raick> and Television

!u

Wffl service all makes and nK>del89 injcluding^

 ̂ Car and Home Sets.

Reasonable Rates and all 

work guaranteed

Rotan Phone, Day 326; Nite 8198
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Seedless

Raisins 2 ib bg .39

Crisco pau .79

Sunspun Strawberry

Preserves jar 53c
Cello lb.

Marshmallows .35
Chum

Salmon
Kraft Velveeta

Cheese Lb. Box
limit 2, please

No. 1 X

Fryers Ib49c

Ground Meat lb 29c
Choice

Beef Ribs lb 23c
Choice \ i

C h u ck R a ^ sjilb .S S

Libby

Pineapple Crushed 
N6. 2 

can

Sunspun Peach or A pricot

Preserves 2 pound
jar

Arm our’s

TREE!
12 oz. can

■ 1 »

No. 1 Rea
i ’-,’ 'V> .

PcM*k

’e  "  0 .

1 Skinless ^̂ JSeyen,

 ̂ Franks Steak
p .  . . :  . ... 3 9 c

r.v -.‘I

4 9 ®

Cured

H am s lb 5 9 c
• ,  v.s •

Sliced Slab Pork
B a c o n R o a s t

Lb. / p- • • • 3 0 ^ ........ .. 5 5 c

,1

Large Lima

BEANS
2  c e l l o ...........................

45c

IQj ib. sacdc

S f
Carrots 

2 bags 19c
I g c
cans

Texas

Gladiola
r SCRAPPY

DOG
FO O D

3 Cans

Lone Star
H O N E Y

|5«>.Pail 9 9 c

IWrigley’s . ,

2  P a ck s .......... I Q e

HERSHEY
C A N D Y

Box of 24 . . . . M

k
S T A R L A C

3 0 c

ORANGES
5 lb. sack

39c
Extra Large

L E T T U C E

2  lb. bag . 49 c  2  h d s .  2 S c

Annours Vienna 
S A U S A G E

Fresh Country 
E G G S

R » v e r ' } f l  y-riH •'“ I '
RICE

2  n>. box 9 9 c

^ S ilk
T I S S U E  

2  r o l ls .......

cans . . . . . .
;Kr- bita-i ” .y.3':»v .10 V; 

i -.6>Tf:-‘ db* r* ■; •'>ii7 j.'1>
ywc^eyred..

S U G A R  ■

s ii i « « ^ s - . : . . i j 3 9 c

BrOwn
S U G A R

boxes 2 5 e boxes 2 5 e

4\/ D. J. SMITH & CO. : Cf'VHUj /t.*

D on’t For get.To Save

S & H Green Stamps
. , Been Tested By Tim e

Sinpe 1896'•i-.sc .voloo 5 ..-5 ^

‘A s It Looks From Here’
By Omar Burleson

WASHINGTON, D.C.— The prob
lem of farm surpluses continues to 
he one o f the biggest headaches o f 
i:he Administration.

On March 8, I introduced a bill, 
H. R. 8269, to authorize the sale 
and export of $1,500,000,000 worth 
of surplus farm products in ex
change for foreign currencies. The 
bill authorizes the Goveirnment to 
create and expanidl continuous for
eign markets for farm products, 
to buy strategic materials for U. S. 
stockpiles to pay for military supplies 
and services, and to pay certain oth
er U. S. obligations abroad.

In introducing H. R. 82i69, I am 
pointing out to the Congress that 

I the investmeaits made by the Gom- 
; modity Credit Corporation in car
rying out its price support activities 
is approaching $5 1-2 billion, an all- 
time high. If the U. s. Government’s 
investment in surplus farm commodi
ties owned under loans were divided 
up, each family of 4 wiould have 
enough wheat for 1000 loaves o f 

‘ bread, enough cotton for 88 shorts, 
enough com to produce 4 motnhs 
supply of pork. The family would 
have 10 1-2 weeks supply of but
ter, 11 weeks supply o f cheese ( and 
10 months supply of margarine. 
Storage costs of the Government- 
owned feed surplus exceed $500,000 
per day. The danger of soilage and 
deJteriation is high.

The hill whidh I have introduced 
offers a program to use these sur
pluses constructively to the benefit 
of the United States directly and to 
the farmer who is faced further de
cline in farm incorme. The sale of . 
farm products for foreign curxien- 
cies will greatly increase export mar
kets. The normal sale of farm com
modities to foreign countries would 
be paid for in dollars. In otner words,; 
the normal export market is protect
ed and foreign curriencies would 
only be acceptable for those pro
ducts over and aboive normal. s 

In 1951-51, United States exports 
of farm products were valuer at 4.1 
billion dollars. Expo'rts of farm pro
ducts have now dropped to a rate o f 
slightly over 2.5 billion a year. This 
condition has been a major factor 
in the accumulation of surpluses and 
the necessity o f imposing acreage al
lotments and the decline in farm in
come. These conditions highlight the: 
need for a much greater emphasis on 
expanding the export market foiP 
farm products.

Thera are 5 principal features of 
H. R. 8269. ■ ■

1. Sale for foreign -.curriencies, 
which "simply means’ that we* agre^ 
to buy from our customers wilfc 
these currencies an amount eqi:^ 
to what they Jmy from ns. Ir
' 2. To create and expand a continu
ous demand abroad for United States, 
farm products, by incre:asing tbs 
ability o f our customers to pay.

3. To buy strategic materials, such 
as maganese, chrome, and tin, anî  ̂
others in which we are woefully 
ficient, for national stockpiles, t *̂4 •.

4. To buy militaiy supplies anjd 
services for common defense. ‘ .

5. To save tax-payers' dollars by
using the foreign country's surrien^ 
cy in the Articular country whei^ 
the sale is made. - ^

I introduced substantially the same^ 
program la^ year as an amendment 
ito the Foreign Aid Bill and a .part o£ - . 
it “'was acce’pted. The Prei^dfent wasV 
given the authority to use form su;r-';| 
pluses up to the value o f $150/mil4f 
lion in any way he saw fit. This wa^ i 
only a drop in the bucket, but has;  ̂
proved successful. President Eisen̂ ĵ  
hower has indicated a faivorable r^ ;' 
action to this measure. The bill 
have introduced' has been referred to 
ithe Agriculture Committee of th« 
Congress and it is hoped that early, .r 
hearings will be held. ^

Cafeteria M enu

School Cafeteria menu for next 
week:

Monday, March 22— Salmon Cro- 
quei'.tes, Cream Potatoes, Buttered 

|'’'*‘Whole‘"Com , Combination Salad, 
Bread, ^Butter, Peanut Butter Cook
ie, Mnk?

Tuesday —  Pinto Beans, French

pyeen Beans, Tomato Wedge, 
Hot Rolls, Butter, Fruit Salad, Milk.

Thursday —  Weiner with Cheese 
' WAdge, Cream Poltatbes, Tomato, 
'Lettuce Salad, Fried Apricot Pies, 
Milk.

j Friday— Roast Beef, Cream .Po
tatoes, English Peas, Lettuce Wedge, 
Bread, Butter, Milk, Brownie Cook
ie. ^

Mrs. J. T. Stephenson, who has 
i been in Stamford sanitarium since
I

Friday o f last week, returned to her 
home Wednesday. She is much im-

'fecovdred.

■4 ”
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$2.00, IN FISHER COUNTY —  $2.50 OUTSIDE FISHERr COUNTY

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of any person, 
firm or corporation which may occur in the columns of the ROTAN ADVANCE will be 
gladly corrected upon being called to the attention of the editor.

The publisher is not responsible for ^opy ommission, typographical errors or any 
unintentional errors that may occur .other; than to correct in the next ^sue after it is 
printed.

Intered as Second Class Matter Feb. 16, 1907, at the' postoffice, Rotan, Texas, under 
the A‘ct of March 2, 1879.

BABY CHICK SPECIAL

Straight run 4A  grade; Austra-White, 
Hampshire and Large White Leghorni. 

$14.90 per 100 - April delivery

Jamison Hatchery Sweetwater, Tex.

Dr. and Mrs. J. Frank Johnson 
spent this week in Dallas, where 
he attended a medical meeting.

Mrs. Clarence Willbanks and Mrs. 
Carl Whitfield of Seymour, visiJted 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Whitfield Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. R. Clark visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Clark in Abilene 
and Mr, and Mrs. Doyle Taylor in 
Tuscola Sunday.

Mrs. .Sally Crowley, Mrs. Edna 
Morgan and Mrs. Jennie Morgan vis
ited Billy Morgan at iSan Anltonio 
Sunday. Billy is stationed there.

Mrs, Pearl Baskett returned to 
Dallas Saturday after spending sev
eral days here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Randolph.

You know from past experience that—

Hot Weather is Coming
Don’t put off getting your Air Conditioner 
repaired or replaced.

See us for repairs or installation of New 

AIR CONDITIONERS •

Clark-Benson Hdw. Co.

Mrs. T. J. Weathersbee visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McFatter in 
Eastland Wednesday and Thursday of 
last week.

Mrs. Robert Gray returned Friday 
from Whitesboro, where she visited 
her children, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Levens, and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack East of Spur, 
and son Jackie of Texas Tech, visit
ed Mis. Audrey Snodgrass and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Smith Sunday.

Honored On  
Siecond Birthday

Mrs. Harold King ente'rtained a 
group of children Saturday after- 
nooii, honoring her young daughter, 
Sue, on her second birthday. The 
St. Patrick itheme was used in dec
orations for the party.

The birthday > cakei was decorated 
with 'Shamirock leaves and the same 
decorations were used on the cup 
cakes. After games, cake and ice 
cream was served.

The invited guest list included 
Robert Lynn and Donnie Huckaby, 
Janice Steiger, Willene Fleming, 
Diann Martin, Deborah Canady, 
Karolyn Kay Kennedy, Janice Gooch, 
Lou Ann Gooch, An Fillingim, T. Fil- 
lingim and the honoree.

Mathers assisting Mrs. King were 
Mrs. Homer Fillingim, Jr., Mrs. 
Royce Huckaby, Mrs. Troy Rogers 
and Mrs, Herbert Kennedy.

farming operations, he takes a mold- 
board plow and plows his terraces 
up to regain the height that he plow
ed down the last year. In doing this 
he moves dirt out of the channel of 
the terrace onto the terrace and in
creases the capacity of the channel. If 
the terrace has a good channel, wa
ter is not likely to top the terrace 
and break it,”  says Dewey.

The next '.thing Dewey does is to 
rework this terrace and blocks. These 
Blocks partially block the ends of 
the terraces so that water is held on 
tba land and given a chance to soak 
in instead o f running around the end 
of the terraces. These blocks are 
worked down some each year in

The Rotan Advance
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working the land so Dewey builds 
them up each year. Morei farmers 
each year are learning the value of 
Iterrace end blocks and are putting 
them on their terraces.

This is all Dewey has to do each 
year to keep a good terrace system 
oA his farm. “ It may take a little 
more tinise and money to doi this' but 
it pays o ff  by holding more water on 
the land,”  says Dewey Greenway.

Most o f the teachers attended the 
Teachers Convention in Abilene Fri
day and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Clifton and 
sons. Bob, Guy and Gary, were join
ed in Abilene by his brother, ,Supt. 
Leldon Clifton, Mrs. Clifton and sons 
Leldon Lewis and Jim of Iran, for a 
week end visit with their parents.

Beverly Smith, Becky Klind- 
worth, Betty Patton and Linda Cave 
visited Miss Barbara Smith and Mrs. 
Sally Montgomery in Fort Worth 
last week end.

r

TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY 

goes ffo press soon

Mr, and Mrs. D. J. Smith went to 
Fort Worth Sunday' "̂ where she 
stayed to visit her father, J. T. 
Odell, and Mrs. Odell. Mr. Smith re
turned home Tuesday afternoon.

Extra listings make it ea ^  for customers 
to find your firm in the directory • • • 
make it easy for friends to call others in 
your household.
Call the telephone business office today 
and order extra listings for your office 
..,o r  for other members of your family. 
But hurry! The new directory 
goes to press soon.
A d d ition a l lis tii^ s m $t little.

X' A

-Ik Only 24 Days Left
Before deadline o f State Auto

Inspection, that is.

o f rlsrid  ̂enforcem ent
" o f this law.^ A  T)

Rotan Motor Co.
YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER 

OFFICIAL MOTOR VEHICLE 
INSECTICN STATION

Mrs. L. B. Green talked to her 
daughter, Mrs. Leo Prater at Mar
tinez, 'Cal. Wednesday morning. It 
being St. Paltrick Day, ^which is a 
holiday for all we Irish, they had 
a nice chat.

Keeping Up Terraces 
Pays, Farmer Says

“ A little extra time and effort 
spent working on my terraces has 
helped me save all the rain that has 
fallen on my land since 1949,” says 
Dewey Greenway. Dewey lives on the 
Phil Malouf farm ten miles north of 
Rotan and is a cooperator with the 
Upper Clear Fork Soil Conserva
tion District.

Before 1949 the terraces on this 
place would break every year and a 
lot of valuable water would be lost. 
In 1949 Malouf and Dewey had this 
farm reterraced and since then no't 
a single terrace has broken. After the 
farm was reterraced, Dewey became 
a firm believer in terrace mainten
ance. He has found that you have to 
maintain your terraces eveRk .̂year 
just like you maintain your trStetors 
and farm implemen:!^ if you expect 
them to keep working properly.

Dewey estimates that in his normal 
farming operations he will plow his 
terraces down about 20 per -cent in | 
one year’s time. If he idid not main- ' 
tain his terraces then he could not 
expect them to last longer than about 
five years and then he would have to 
completely rebuild them. Dewey 
thinks it would be too expensive to 
replace his terraces every five years ' 
so he trys to build up each year what 
he has plowed down the last year. j

For the lasJt five years Dewey has 
done the following to maintain his 
terraces, ^efoi-e starting his normal

❖

WHIRL SLIP Every Inch Nylon

SHIRLEY” S A ll Nylon, from the elasticized 
nylon tricot bodice to the embroidery that 
edges the nylon taffeta shirt.

This means easy washing, long wear, stay- 
pretty freshness. Fits any little girl in sizes I 
1 to 8. White only ............................... $3.95 |

H. L. Davis & Co.
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“ Make Courtesy Ydur 
|î cde of the Road’^
' “Make courtesy yovtr code of tba 
road, just as it is your co<le o f  life,^  
Col E. B. Tilley o f Hpuston, Psfesi- 
dent of the Texas Safety Associa-. 
tion, and Service Advisor for the Gulf 
Oil Corporation says.

“ Courtesy, as exemplified in prac
tice of the Golden Rule, ds basic to 
a Christian way o f life,” he ^ id , “ and 
nowhere is couiltesy more necessary 
'than behind the wheel o f an automo
bile.”

Col. Tilley spoke in behalf o f the 
courtesy “ Code of t^e Road” pro
gram vphich is bein^'^bnsored in 
Texas by the Texas "^ fety Assn, 
adding the support o f  Bis. organiza
tion to this safety program'which is 
nation-wide.
' “ It is encouraging indeed to know 
that Ithis program bn traffic courtesy 
is receiving yd'&spread ?5|niblicity 
throughout "th^¥oj%try,” he said.

“ On a national ilewl,”  he explain
ed, “ it is being promoted by the Na
tional Safety Council, the Inter-In
dustry Highway Safety Committee 
and the National Committee for Traf- i 
fic Safety. And in hundreds of com
munities local groups are workihg to 
bring home to their citizens this im
portant Chrstian lesson in traffic 
safety,

“ Many iVraffic accidents, often 
resulting in tragic injury and death, 
could be avoided if drivers would re
member to practice courtesy on our 
streets and highways,” he said.

Also, being courteous to motorists 
could save many pedestrians from 
painful or fatal accidents suffered 
when they thoughtlessly placed them- 
selvesan the path of traffic, accord-; 

i iCjgil r'r-
“ Cou®ife% good code to live 

by— and to drive_̂  ,Be_. said “In 
thê fsTord's of thc' slogan ^f^-^e/na-^  
tional program, “Make Coulf^y^biw  
Code of the Roa<i.” ' •'*

K  O  B  Y

»i.,  ̂ ’ i3 v̂ ,- ]!

1J  r S a k 'u H D  fiAjii; l o a n s I
H 1„ Conley^ Ser ’v.-Treasurer

We premtse yoo the 
clearest, steadiest 

TV pictere 
possible I • 9

'mm
vntn

M&iE TO sn If

. 1 7 - i n c h  Craig. Lowest priced RCA Victor 
41.̂ . television you can buy! Compact table model 

is finished in sleek ebony. Model 17S349.

For the finest UHF reception—choose the "Rotomatic’ ’ UBE-yjpi,fitter 
on loWer ^iced sets, the mctniutl UHF tuner (both optional

O'M ore detail— amazing depth and clarity.
o Interference is screened out, power stepped 

np— auuanatically.

• The pictenre is vivid, accurate ov«r the entire 
surface o f the screen.

less TO DO
• Less duding— it’s automatic! Turn one IrwAh 

— C LIC K — there’s your station!

•  Less adjusting— the exclusive *'M agic 
M onitor”  circuit system  autom atically 
brings in and holds the finest picture.

” Rotomatic Tuning”  brings you two great 
RCA VictOT exclusives; a powerful, accurate 
*'Rotomatic”  tuner, plus the famous "M agic 
Monitwr”  circuit system. Come in . . .  see it 
in action. See why every year, more people 
buy R CA VictCHr than any other television.

=e£
;T n '*‘7

.M* “St

t i ' -r .  ̂ ___
Every Year -M^re People RCA Victor Than ?Any

 ̂ " Other Television’*

Home Lumber'Co.
Phone 318

 ̂ T  V  Center o f Rotan
Rotan



Walter Miers Rated | 
Good Musician at A&M

College iStation.— Fisher County 
has produce<Ji a musician. He is 
Walter Nash Miers, son o f Mr. and 
iMrs. N. D. Miers of Hobbs. Walter 
is a freshman aJti Texas A&M ma
joring in dairy husbandry.

While he was in Rotan High 
School, besides playing football and 
being active in 4-H club work, Walter 
became interested in western music 
and learned to play it. He and some 
o f  his' friends formed a band that 
played for community functions.

When Walter came to A&M last 
fall, he didn’t lose much time find

ing some more boys who liked to 
“ pick ’n sing.” They organized a 
band, playing mostly for ttheir own 
amusement. Then, about the middle 
of, t^e fall semester, they entered 
the Aggie Talent Show on the cam
pus. ‘̂We didn’t dream we could 
win the contest,”  Walter said, but 
that is exactly whait they did.

Since then, the band has repre
sented A&M at Denton and made 
a radio apearance. They will also 
represent A&M in the Intercolle
giate Talent Show this spring.

When Their World Crashed . . .
RED CROSS HEARD THEIR CALLS

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Cave, and 
Jane are spending several days with 
her sister Mrs. Elmer Atwood and 
Mi\ Atwood of Belin, N. M.

\

Betty Crocker Cake Mix, Pkg. . . 2 9 c
PUFFIN BISCUITS, Can . . l O c
W. P. Special COFFEE, Pound . . . .  9 8 c

S P U D S , ___ 10 Pounds . . . 3 9 c
CARROTS, C eloPkg............. l O c
ORANGES, Grape Fruit, 5-Ib. Bag . 3 9 c

Hominy, Yellow 
Pepper, Gal: . . .
14-oz. Bottle White 
Swan Catsup . . *17^ 
Miracle Whip Salad 
Dressing, qt. . . . 5 5 c  
Blackburn’s 
SYRUP, 1/2 Gal. 4 9 c
Tomato Juke 
46-oz. Cani . . . .

FROZEN FOODS
Com, 10-oz. . 1 5 « ; 
English Peas
10 oz.................. 1 5 ^
Broccoli, lOoz.'JLS^ 
Frozen Dessert
V2 Oal.............   5 9 ^
Strawberries
10 oz................. 2 S ^

SUGAR 10 lbs. 89c
CRISCO, . . . . . .  7 9 c

SALMON, Tall C a n .................... 3 9 c
WOLF CHILI, No. 2 C a n ........... 4 9 c
DIAMOND CORN, 3  No. 303 Cans . 3 Q c
Elberta PEACHES, No. 2%  Can . 2 9 «

G iant T ide 6 9 c
W oodbury’s SOAP, 4  Bath Size 3 9 c
Sun Valley OLEO, Pound . ................ 'IS ®
SLICED BACON, P ou n d ................. 4 9 c
SLICED CHEESE, 6 ounce pkg..........25<^
CHUCK ROAST, Pound . . ...........  3 9 c
DREiSCSED FRYERS, No. 1 Quality, lb. 4 5 c  
Kimbell’s FLOUR, 25-lb. Print Bag $ 1 .8 S  
Golden Belle FLOUR, 50-lb. print bag, $3*1^ 
Bewley’s EGG MASH, 100-lb. pellets $4*29

Gc©. W . Young & Son-

A void  the Rush
LET US MAKE

State Inspection
ON YOUR CAR

Roberts Motor Co.

W ARM  DAYS ARE HERE AGAIN— 
and you look around for a Straw Hat. 1

Weil, we have just the one you’re look
ing fcMr—A  Genuine U-Roll-It Hat in white, 
natural tkn, cream colors,, Also New West
ern Shirts in fast colors Cottons.

New Style Moccasins for the whole family!

Deê s Shoe Shop

The Rotan Advance
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Mr. and Mrs, Jo'hn Ross Hale and 
son of Trent, visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Bigham, and! 
other relatives here last week endu 
Also visiting .the Bighams were Mir. 
and Mrs. R. C. Bigham and childrert 
and Jimmy Bigham of Brownwood. 
The R. iC. Bighams also visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Den
nis.

r
Port Kurcn, Mich., Times-Herald 

photograph by Ralph Polovich
Above: This photo, an AP prize-winner, token one 
hour after tornadic winds struck Port Huron, Mich., 
last May, shows a 13-yeor-oId boy end his dog 
beside their demolished home. The Red Cross, 
immediately on the disaster scene, come to the 
aid of the family with clothing, household furni
ture, and medical care.
Upper Right: After the devastating Greek earth
quakes last August, 3-year-o!d Stomatia Frangatou 
sat on a hospital bed with her name pinned to 
her dress, as doctors dressed her fractured leg 
and injured head. Greek Red Cross workers 
finally located her mother olive, after a month's 
search, and re-united the pair. The American 
Red Cross conducted a nation-wide appeal for 
funds to aid victims.
Lower R»c't: Fire, which completely ravaged a 
Chicago, Hi., apartment building, killed seven, in
jured six, and affected 100 persons, left Michael 
Cruz, 214, bewildered and frightened. Here the 
terrified youngster is being comforted by Mrs. 
Rodna Nye, Red Cross disaster representative, who 
established disaster headquarters at the scene of 
the fire.

Last year the Red Cross aided an average of one person every five minutes among those suffering 
disaster injury or loss, os sudden death and destruction struck communities across the Unit^  
States on an average of six times every week. The 1954 Red Cross Campaign for $85,000,000 and 
^ ,000 ,000  members, now underway, enables everyone to serve his neighbors in distress or need.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Tomlin and 
Jerry of Fort Worth, visted Mr. and 
Mrs. M. F. Garland last week, and 
Mrs. Grace Garland who had beeoi 
visiting* her son and family, retumr 
ed to Fort Worth with them.

Korean) Veterans May 
Get G. 1. Schooling

The Korean veteran has school 
ing eligibility equal to one and one- i 
half times the length o f time he was' 
in sei*vice. The veteran need not have  ̂
seiTved time in Korea, but must have j 
been in the Armed Services during I 
the Korean disturbance. i

Any veteran wishing to enter 
training with the Fisher County Vo
cational School should contact Clif

ton Thomas, coordinator, at h i^ o f
fice in Rotan Veteran School build
ing any week day morning. Mr. 
Thomas wil assist with the complet
ing of the necessary paper prior to 
entering school. He suggests that you 
bring a certified copy of your dis
charge or separation papers with 
you.

The Veterans Administration will 
also require certified copies of mar
riage license and: children’s birth cer
tificates where applicable.

Mr. Thomas states that the Fisher 
County Vocational School has in 
operation at the pre^nt time classes 
in agriculture which meet at Roby, 
also classes in welding and maebin- 
idst which meet at Rotan in^the Ro
tan Machine Shop building.

Mrs. H, D. Reed of Sweetwater, 
spent Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Strayhorn, and they vis
ited Mr, and Mrs. Ed Wan*en in 
Post Sunday

FOR BIG FOOD
s a v in g s .

year ‘round menu variety 
and new Shopping Con
venience, Pent a Locker 
NOW!

Call on us for com
plete details.

Porter‘s Locker 
Plant

Why value-wise buyers are
swinging to Ford!

V '  «  Htor- •-*' ot

/ They are finding that Ford brings them everything 

V they might want to meet modern tastes and requirements

" is V  ̂ ' ' ' ' ' *?
mything

^  5J. .■<» — ' -iA»- '
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You can’t buy better! It’s the stunning Customline Fordor Sedan.

Ford’s the only low-priced car with all these "W orth M ore”  features

Recognized leadership in styling
You can pay more but youll never find 
a car that s more "at home” you
may drive it. For the smart new ’54 Ford 
is as modern as tomorrow with the crisp, 
commanding bnes of today’s style leader. 
And it’s just as smart inside! The spar
kling new decorator-designed interiors 
have colorful hew upholstery fabrics 
and harmonizing trim that spell quality 
wherever you look.

Choice of most modern engines
Ford and Ford alone, ih the low-price 
field, offers you a choice of V-8 or Six 
. . .  the brilliant new 130-h.p. Y-block 
V-8 or the flashing new 115-h.p. I-block 
Six. Both Ford engines have rigid, extra- 
deep blocks for smoothest, quietest 
operation and extra-long life . . . plus

the savings and “GO” of modem, short- 
stroke, low-friction design.

Ball-Joint Front Suspension
For the first time in any low-priced car, 
you? get the smoother riding and easier 
handling of Ball-Joint Front Suspension 
—an advance you’d expect to find only in 
the costliest cars.

Choice of 5 power assists . « • 
Including Fordomotic

Only Ford in the low-price field offers 
power on all four windows . . .  a 4-way 
power seat which adjusts up and down 
as well as forward and back. Power 
steering, power brakes and versatile 
Fordomatic Drive are also available— 
and they make your fine Ford even 
more fun to drive.

Choice of 38 new models
With fourteen stunning body styles avail
able with either of F6rd’s" n ^  :engines, 
Ford oITcts the widest selection of 
models in the entire industry.

Top value at resale
Used car prices show that in recent years 
Ford has consistently returned a higher 
proportion of its original cost at resale 
than any other car. And for 1954, with 
all its advanced new features, Ford is 
worth even more.

We cordially invite yo?J 
to Test Drive the 195 ^

Ford
Rotan Moton Co.

GREAT TV, FORD THBATRE KRBC T V , 8 :30  P. M., THURSDAY, M AR. 18
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TO SPAN MACKINAC . . , Planned for completion in 1957, 5-mile 
bridge will connect two peninsulas over Straits of Mackinac in 
northern Michigan at cost of $80,000,000.

A )  M ea se/ rrs 

79v̂ s<Aof>/
That odd looking helmet 
is what prize fighters often 
wear in training bouts. It 
provides an extra measure 
of protection.

Often your car engine 
tpay need an extra measure 
of protection against ex
treme conditions. You get 
this extra protection with 
Phillips 66 Heavy Duty Pre
mium Motor OU. You can 
depend on it under all driv
ing conditions.

HERE’S A MOTOR OIL 
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY!

When you refill with Phillips 66 Heavy Duty 
Premium Motor Oil you get a printed 
certificate—your guarantee o f satisfaction! 
Use this great oil for ten days, or up to 
1,000 miles. Then, if  you aren't completely 
satisfied, go to any Phillips 66 Dealer and 
he will refill your car’s crankcase with any 
other available oil you want, at Phillips 
expense!

Only a really good oil could carry such a 
guarantee! Get Phillips 66 Heavy Duty 
Premium Motor Oil.

luArt-feefion

Fe^WaJ Cut in Teacher 
Pay Bad for Farm Boya

WACO— The program of teaching 
Farm boys to become farmers and 
leaders will be “ very nearly wreck
ed” if a proposed cut in federal funds 
which help pay teacher’s salaries 
and expenses goes into effect, Lewis 
B. Taylor, executive secretary of the 
vocational agriculture teachers as
sociation of Texas, ibelieves.

Each Vocational Agriculture De
partment in Texas will itake a $75 
cut in federal funds for the next year 
beginning July 1 if plans now put 
forward by Mrs. Overta Culp Hobby, 
secretary of the health, education 

I and Welfare Department, go through, 
Taylor said.

The average pay of Vocational 
Agriculture teacher in Texas is a- 
round $3,900.

“ On the surface, that $75 cut per 
department a year doesn’t look like 
much. But, actually it will be the 
straw that will break the camel’s 
back. iFor just this past year, voca
tional agriculture teachers have al
ready taken a $100 cut, and you can 
tell what will happen: More and 
more of the better teachers wril 
quit and go into other fields. As a 
result, we’ll get some of the men who 
are not really qualified to teach vo
cational agriculture who are just 
takng a jo(b to have one. And that, 
o f  course, will reflect in the young 
farm boys we are trying to teach to 
become better farmers and citazens,” 
Taylor reasoned.

He cited what has already happen
ed in McLennan County. During the 
last two years, more than half of the 
14 Vocational Agricultural Depart
ments have lost teachers who left to 
go into other better paying jobs. 
“Actually eight out o f 14 teachers of 
of vocational agriculture have quit 
during the past two years dn ithis 
county for a better paying job; and 
this is just an example of what is 
happening throughout Texas,” Taylor 
said,

Vocational agriculture teachers 
are the proud advisers of the Future 
Farmers of America, an organization 
second only in size to the Boy Scouts. 
The FFA is made up o f  farm boys 
enrolled in Vocational Agriculture. 
In Tej^s there are 43,000 students 
of Vocational Agriculture, and there 
are 882 Departments of Vocational 
Agriculture in Texas. Through the 
FFA chapter, and through the class
room instruction, farm boys get prac
tical experience in becoming farmers 
and community. State, and National 

( l̂eaders,
“ We’ve lost more teachers during 

the last two years due to a cut in 
funds for their salaries than ve have

Pvt. Reaves Completiiig 
Training Cycle

FORT LEONARD WOOD, MO.—  
Pvt. Jimmy R. Reaves, son of Luth
er W. Reaves, R.R. 2 Rotan, Texas is 

I nearing completion o f a 16-week 
j training cycle here vrith with a unit 
j of the 6th Armored Division, 
j As a trainee, he received eight 
weeks basic training in the funda
mentals o f  army life and the use o f 
infantry weapons. He is now com
pleting an additional eight weeks 
talng.

Pvt. Reaves is being taught the 
use of pioneer and power tools, con
struction o f fixed and floating brid
ges and related subjects besides ad
ditional combat skills.

At the end of the 1-6-week train
ing cycle with the famed “ Super

ing cycie with the famed “Super- 
here wiU be sent to specialist schools 
or as replacements to other units.

The Rotan Advance
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Mrs. A. Z. Decker of Abilene, Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Stinson and and Mrs. Bill Sundusky o f  Merkel* 

Bill visited relatives in Paducah re- were guesits of Mr. and Mrs. Lather 
cently. i Terrell Sunday.

Its-Here I
Med lifiiW iiiM

Newest. eas/est‘ to-driye pickup in the low est-priced fie ld !

''NEW PICKUP 
PERFOItMANeEl

'EXTRA-EASY STEERING!' “ NEW BEST BUY 
IN THE LOWEST- 
PRICED FIELDl'*

A —
>. < 
$ ^

v : ’* New INTERNATIONAL ONE HUNDRED
^ to n  pickup. 6Vi-foot body. 115-inch wheel- 

< base. 104 hp. Economy Silver Diamond engine.

Get the News! Alex Dreier "Man on the Go," doily NBC Radio, sponsored by INTERNATIONAL Truck Dealers.

Farmers ement Co.

TTONAI£IRUCKS

j lost altogether in the past 10 years. 
! And it will get worse if the teacher 
■ is forced to take another cut.
I “ I certainly don’t intend to say 
j that all we are getting now for teach- 
j ers are hand-me-downs, or misfits 
j Cei-tainly, a teacher of ivocational ag- 
I riculture has to and will continue 
i to have to meet high requirements, 
f And that teacher should cei*tainly gelt 
i paid a decent wage for the valuable 
I work he performs,” Taylor said, 
j He suggested that if the Federal 
I Government is going ahead with its 
I plans to continue financial aid to 
j vocational education, the next year’s 
appropriaition should 'be at least as 
much, if  not more, than it was for 
the current year.

“ The cut'iis being proposed on the 
assumption that the State should and 
could make-up the difference. I think 
they might do this, too. But here' in 
Texas, steps haven’t been taken to 
do anything about making up the de
ficit. Besides, it would be July, 1955 
before vocational Agricultural teach
ers could even hope 'to see the thing 
corrected,” Taylor added.

For Texas, ithe cut this coming 
fiscal year w il amount to $26,000. 
Last year, Texas received $348,000 
in federal money for vocational agri
culture; for the coming year, Tex
as is to get $322,000.

For the nation, some $18,000,000 
is spent by the Federal Government 
for vocational education. “ But iJie 
Federal Government is allocating 
$78,000,000 for foreign vocational 
education at the samei time. It ap
pears that we should at least take 
care of our own.”  Taylor said.

NOTICE
HAVE YOUR CAR STATE INSPECTED 

BEFORE THE RUSH!

at

Hogsett Chevrolet Co.
We have the latest equipment to make the 

inspection.

I

of. the H igh w ay”
1

FLOOR COVERING SPECIALISTS
WALL TO WALL CARPENTING —  RUGS ALL SIZES 

LINOLEUM —  TILES —  SHEET RUBBER 
CABINET TOP MATERIAL AND

Furniture With Personality.
Distinctive Design.
Decorator Colors.
Surprisigly Low Prices.
Furniture your friends will admire and you 
will be proud to own.
Budget Accounts Welcome.

DUl 3308 SWEETWATER, TEXAS 401 Oak St.

We Install —  No mileage Charge, Same as Sweetwater

0̂ Simple...
TO DRY CLOTHES 
ELECTR ICA LLY!

**The sand will soon 
be blowing aga in f

mpT-y. ■ ■

. Yes, with today’s Electric Clothes
Dryer all you do is put the clothes 
in the dryer, set the dial and 

snap a switch! No more watching for a
“drying” d a y .. .n o  more heavy lifting! I’ll 

dry your clothes the w'ay you want them
...  damp dry for ironing.. .  or thoroughly dry, 

ready to put away.
Get YO U R  Electric Dryer today. Learn how

quickly you can end the old wash-day worry 
and work by letting M E  dry your laundry.

See Your Electric Applionce Dealer
OR THE

A ■

'̂ %̂stlexas Utilities 
C om p a n jt
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TO THE VOTERS OF 
FISHER COUNTY

-I am announcing as caiididate 
for Sheriff of Fisher County. _

I hope to see every ..voter, in the 
county personally.

I appreciated your vote two years 
ago and I assure you that your vote 
and influence will be greatly appre
ciated in the coming primaries.

A. E. (Bus) Rollans.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank everyone who 
helped us in any way during the 
sickness and passing away^ of our 
wife and mother.

May God's richest blessings al
ways be yours. Thank you.

Hilton Cross and family.
S-Sgt. and Mrs. Elwin N. Cross 

and son.

LANCE THEATRE
r .> i ROTAN; TEXAS
P ^ e  310

Thur.‘ 18th ■- Fri. 19th

GIIWI FORD ANH SHERIDAN
■ w -i

in Honduras
SCOTT P r i n f  b y

Paramount News

Sat.̂  .20(th Only

/ “ Outlaw Territory”
MacDonald Carey - Joanne Dru 

/ Fresh Painter

Sat Night P. V.

“ A&C. Meet
Captain Kidd”

Abbott and ICostello 
‘Who’s Whp in Animal Land”

Sun. 21st - Mon. 22nd

BV'
It e c h n i o o l o r ;

Released thru UNITED ARTISTS

Donald’s Diary

Tues. 23rd - Wed. 24th

^ f i | V E \ b u R S E I ^
I a B r e a k  1
W f l X  A  IMUSICAU B A fiV T O  TA K B !

g T dHO**’ . ^

A  BREAK

SKYSCiUtreit MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT I

Us i i  2-(ft

"t Report on Kashmir

SHOWING AT THE

SUNDOWN 
DRI VE IN
Telephone 7441

Pri. 19^  - Sat, m h

“Thunder H o o f’
Preston Foster and Maiy iStuaart 

Alao' j ''III
“ Torpedo Vafley”

Mark iStevens & Dorothy Malone 

Tiger Trotihle '

Sun. 21st - Mon. 22nd

“ Saadia”
Cornel Wilde and! Mel Ferrer 

Warner News

Tues, 23, Wed. 24, Thur. 25

“ A  & C Meet
Captain Kidd

Abbott land Costello

f f

Rugged Bear

I c2c per word first insertion;
per word scbsequent insertions.

Minimum first insertion, 35'’ 
Minimum subsequent insertions 25.
Card of thanks take*'classified rate.
Name (riot telepohe No.) must be

’ Political 
Announcements

We are authorized to announce the 
following as candidates subject to 
action of the Democratic Primary of 
July 24th: . ... - •

given on all charge classified,s and Fqr State Senate,. 24fch Senatorial
payment due pn publicatio'i.

For Sale
/

For Sale, Used Refrigerators, 
Ranges and Washing Machines—  
Heme Lumber Company.

For Sale - Storm proof cotton 
seed, $7.00 per 100 if sold at once. 
W. Carl Martin. 8-3tp

.District t, 
Harley Sadler (Re-election.)

For State Representative: 
L. L. Armour

For County Judge: 
Bruce McCain

(re-election)

We' have and install pumps for 
air conditioners. Pumps save wat
er and make your air conditioner 
more efficient— Bennett Plumbing 
Co. Phone 284.

We have parts for your Graham- 
Hoeme Plow.̂ — Roberts Motor Co.

36-tfc ’

Gravel for sale. Lots of rock and 
saiid is sharp. Phone Jayibdn, 2334. 
Claud Serin. 8-tfc

..For Sale iSpeed Queen wringer 
type washing machine, practically 
new, with double tub, phone 7461, 
Mrs. L. B. Berry.

We have- pads for all sizes air 
condiitioners and make pads to your 
specifications. Bennett Plumbing Co. 
Phone 284.

For Tax Assessor-Collector: 
Howard A. House

(re-election)

Fcr County Clerk:
John W. Ashley

(re-election)

For Commissioner Pre. 4; 
Jack Farmer 
Homer Rucker

(re-election)
' Thurman Terry

For District Clerk:
Nealy A. Morton

(re-election)

For County Attorney:
H. F. Grindstaff

(re-election)

For sale, -4 room house with bath 
to be moved-—bargain, Preston Mor
row. 7-4tp

For Sale, ‘53 Ford Mainline, 2- 
door, overdrive, radio and heater, 
extra good shape, see Finley Eaton 
or Mrs. Truett Eaton, want to sell 
by 24th.

For Sheriff: .
J. N. McGinnis 
R. L. (Bogue) Wilkins 

, (re-election) 
A. E, (Bus) Rollans

For County Treasurer: 
Isla McClure

(re-election)
.For County 'Superintendent: 

C. J. Dalton
(re-election)

For Commissioner Pre. 3;

FOR SALE, Used Washers, Ran
ges, Refrigerators and Furniture, 
Garlands, phone 360, Rotan.

Good, clean 1948 Plymouth car. 
Heater and r,adio for sale, see Jno. 
McCombs> 9-2tp

FOR SALE or Trade: 5 acres, 1 
mile East o f Rotan on Hamlin High
way. Tract has two houses; one big 
house w2th four furnished apart
ments and one small furnished house. 
Will sell all or part and finance 
same. Roy Perkins, Bpx 274 Rotan.

6 3tp

We have all the accessories need
ed for Air Conditioners— Bennett 
Plumbing Co. Phone 284.

For iSale, Used Refrigerators, 
Ranges and Washing Machines-— 
Home Lumber Company.

T, R. Underhill >
(re-election)

C. C. Carter.

CARD OF t h a n k s
I wish to thank my many friends 

and neighbors who helped put our 
land up. May God bless each and 
every one o f you.

Hilton Cross and family.

Mrs. J, R. Phillips and son Robert 
Phillips attended the funeral of John 
Williams, oldest brother of Mts. 
Phillips, n Waco Wednesday of last 
week. Mr. Willi'ams died Tuesday. He 
is survived by his wife three boys and 
two girls.

A ir kinds of V belts for air con
ditioners at Bennett Plumbing Co. 
Phone 284. ’

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Watson and 
Jim attended a reception at the 
Womans’ Club in Lubbock March 7 
given by the Delta Gamma Sorority. 
Reva Jo Watson is a member of the 
sorority. ,

FO R  RENT
’ For Rent House 1 1-2 miles nor
theast Rotan, phone 5402.

One 4-room house with bath for 
rent this week.. The house has been 
made dust-iproof. New iliving roorii, 
rug, wall to wall, new picture win
dow) di^pes furnished. Call 7251, 
Mrs, Ruth J. Denton. 7-3tp

For Rent one 3 room and one 4 
room house with baths, Mrs. Viola 
Hendon, phone 4253, 7-2tp

Mrs. Pearl Baskett, Mrs. W. L. 
Randolph and Mrs. Kelly Lewis spent 
Wednesday of last week in Snyder 
visiting Mrs. Baskett’s daughters, 
Mrs, G. T. Sowell and Mrs. Glenrf 
Mosely.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. Weathersbee 
took their son Doug back tO' Baylor 
University, Waco, Wednesday o f  last 
week and returned home Thursday.

Wet have wire to install wiring for 
your air conditioner. Don’t use 
dangerous worn or too' small wire. 
We install correct wiring. Call 284, 
Bennett Plumbing Co. |

FOR RENT— Garage apt. 3 rooms 
and bath, nicely furnished, share 
garage, 901 Lakeview. Phone 6392. 
Mrs. J. V. Heliums.

For Rent Modem furnished hous
es and apartments, by week or month 
bills paid. Dono Darden, phone 206 
or 5975. 9-2tp

FOR RENT - 3 ibedroom house, 3 
miles east on Hamlin highway. Goan 
pletely modem. See or call L. A. 
Sparks. ^

2 a ^  S^-Todm 
also rooms, aii^oss 
office,' ■■Gienii'''̂ AptSi'''’'- -'’s.ot.jj :t^4tp

SERVICES
“Julie Lawson Nursing Home” , 

405 E 8th st. Rotan, Texas, tele
phone 8153. 9-2tp

Copper tubing for air conditioners 
Bennett Pluminb Co. Phone 284.

Wanted, Man for profitable Raw- 
leigh business in Fisher county. Pro
ducts welh known, real opportunity. 
See B, A. Greenwood, Rochester, 
Texas or write Rawleigh’s dept, txc- 
781-119, Memphis, Tenn.

Are you in livestock feeding, hav
ing cube troubles, such las too hard 
or too much meal in bottom o f bag? 
Try Nu-Way Range or Breeder 
Cubes to see the difference.

No order too sinall to be appreciat
ed— n̂one too large to handle. We 
manufacture a complete line of live
stock and poultry feeds. Thb' F. iB. 
Moore Grain Co., phone 168, Ham
lin, Texas. tfc

aii. rv:- m

ITSWEET’S Large Size

ORANGE JUICE
BROCCOLI
CORN
PEAS,. . .jeach

Fresh
Dressed lb  39c

White Swan

MIL
cans

2Sc
Rodeo
WEINERS, lb. 2 5 c

White Swan 46 oz. can
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 2 1 ^

Rodeo Brick 
CHILI, . . lb.

White Swan 
ORANGE JUICE,

Choice Round
35c

l b .

can
27c

POP CORN, can 15c
Pui-Astncw 
FLOUR, 25 lb, bag

Lean Beef 
RIBS, ... . lb. 25c

$ 2 - 0 5

r rSun Spun Fresh Country

cans
EGGS doz. 3Sc

"-y
Potted 
M E A T ,.........3 cans ...

Glen Eden

25c
Diamond 12 tall cans
PIN TO  B E A N S , ..........$ J .O O

Fresh Crisp 
CELERY, stalk 15c
Fresh Green

Red 10 lb. bag
POTATOES, . . 2 5 c

Fresh Green

lb

Our Value

Green
303 can

Beans 12c
Durand’s

Sweet
23 oz. can

Potatoes 27c
Gebhardt’s
1 L . l .  .thill «;\ cans tor $]1.00
Cocoanut Lb. bag
CHOCOLATE DROP COCMCIES 39c
Camay
SOAP, . . . . 3 reg. size bars . . . . .

Chocolate Whipped 
C R E A M S,............... box 39c

Keep Records to Solve 
Inc(»xie Tax ProUetns

We recondition air conditioners 
that are not worn out, and make all 
needed adjustments. Bennett Plumb
ing iCo, Phone 284,

There’s no 'time like the present, 
while the great battle o f Form 1040 
is still fresh on your mind,to start a 
procedure that will aid you with nexjt 
year’s income tax calculations. That 
is Ito maintain a record of your in
come and outgo. Such a record can 
be simple and ibrieif but it may save 
you tax dollars.

Tlie average man works for a 
wage or salary doesn’t have to con
cern himself about keeping books 
and records--at least so he thinks. 
His employer keeps a reliable record

Wanted Man with car for Raw- o f his earning and Uncle Sam looks 
leigh business in Fisher county. | primarily to the employer for infor- 
Good opportunity for wiling worker mation on his earnings and for the 
see R. A. Greenwood, Rochester,' withholding of various taxes out o f 
Texas or write Rawleigh’s, deplt. txc- his wages.
7'81-14(>, Memphis Tenn.

For expert Radio and Television 
repairs call White Auto Store, 326, 
nilte and Sundays 8198. 9tfc

LOST

We have livesttock vaccines and all 
Veterinary Medicines, Riley Dmg.

LOOK —  LOOK —  New Farm 
Loans now available at 5 per cent, 
10 years no Apprasial Fee. Just See 
Mark Strickland.

Lost— brown kid glove with white 
stitching, for right hand. Rew,ard, 
Mrs, J. V. Heliums.

But whether or not you run a bus
iness of your own, you have a parlt- 

; ner who each year is claiming a sub
stantial interest in your personal in
come. And the law requires that you 
keep books for him in case he ever 

• asks for an accounting.
I Perhaps you own your home or are 

g paying it out in installments. Its’ 
-------. likely that some day you may sell

Lost, large carboard box conttain- that house. When you do you’ll want 
ing small amount of TV installation to be able to prove whether you re- 

43-tfc! equipment. Garland Furniture. lized a gain or a loss on that sale. If

a gain in capital resulted, it probably 
ivH add td your income tax. If a loss 
was suffered, lit probably will reduce 
your income tax.

You may have made certain capi
tal improvements on the house while 
you lived in it, bultl unless you cap 
show what out-of-pocket expense you 
incurred wlhile making them, you 
may not get credit for them in your 
cost basis so as to prove that you 
had no capital gain or that you had a 
loss.

Or perhaps you received that little 
summer cottage on the lake as a gift 
from your father. I f  you ever sell it, 
you should be able to show Uncle 
Sam not only the cost of improve
ments you ipade on it while you own
ed it, but also what its fair marketfi 
value was at the time Dad gave it to 
you.

It may be that you are receiving 
an annuity on an insurance pmlicy. 
If so, do you know how much that 
policy costs you :and how much of 
that eost you have recovered ttax- 
free to date?

There are many kinds of transac
tions you enter into that may some 
day affect Ithe eomputation of your 
personal income tax. The best proof 
of the cost of anything you’ve pur
chased is a receiplfced bill or canceled

ence relates to any transaction that 
may affect your income in later’  ̂
years, its a good ideato keep it. 
Your “ pardner” may some day ask 
to see it.

( ’This column, ibased on IFederal law, 
is written to inform-'not advise. No 
person should ever apply or interpehtl 
any Jaw without the aid o f an attorn
ey who knows the facts; because the 
facts may change the applicat^km o f 
the law.)

Mrs. Ruth Yarborough emter- 
tained with a family get-together an<| 
dinner at her home Sunday. Those 
attending were Mr. and Mrs. Huhl 
Taggart, Mr. and Mrs. S^ela Tag
gart and Joe Taggart. Mrs. Joe Tag
gart is in Oklahoma with her motheEt 
who is ill.

Mrs. Annie Tillotson and grand
daughter Anne visited Mrs. R. S. 
Tillotson in Abilene Friday and Sat
urday, while Mrs, W. B. Tillotson at- 
Itended the teachers convention there. 
Mrs. W. B. Tillotson and Ann also 
visited Mrs. Tillotson’s cousin, Mrs. 
Frank Grimes, and Mr. Grimes while 
there.

Reva Watson and Mary Christian 
students at Texas Tech, visited 

check. If one of these peices o f evid- Reva’s parents here last week end.
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